
CITY IITEtLKJ IMOU,
BCILDIIM IMPROVEMENTS.

4 TI Work at the OHce of the Biitldlnir
Inspector -- A I,Lt of the Principal Bullri-Ing- e

tot Erected.
We present below a Hat o the principal bulld-ng- s

for the erection of which permits have been
taken out at the oilice of the Building Inspectors
during the first tea days of the present mouth:

Dwelling Two on Katcr street, near Twenty.
second, 18 bv 23, two stories; permit by Levi R. Kin v.

Nine on Manton s'reer, west of Klfrhrecaib., i by
88, two stories; permit by John L. (iilloway.

Two on Passvunk avenne, between Fifteenth and
htateenth streets, is by 80, two stories; permit by
William K. Nichols.

Thirty six on Mny streeCand Seventh street, below
Fltz water, 13 by 28, three stories ; permit by D. O.
Cleaver.

Two on Richard street, between Sixteenth nad
Seventeenth, 10 by . two stories ; penult by Thomas
Llvinpton.

Three on Spencer street, above Main Falls of the
Schuylkill, 16 by 34, three stories, aud t wo on sum-
mer road, at Male, of the same description; permits
by D. It. Kutfuer.

Twenty-thre- e on Seventh, Eighth and on MoClel-la- n,

between Seventh and Eighth streets, 18 by 14
and 28 by 40, all two stories high, and permits by
James Mckenna.

Two at northeast corner of Twenty-firs- t and Car-
penter streets, 17 by 88, three stories; permit by
liavid Rankin.

One on Robinson street, opposite St. John's
Church, Manayunk, 25 by 68, four stories; permit by
Stewart fc McAlearnon.

Three at the northwest corner of Seventh and
Morris, 16 by 42, two storlss ; permit by Manning R.
Clover.

Five at the corner of Thirty-eight- h and Rockland,
16 by 82, three stories; permit by T. Gorham.

Three at the corner of Thirty-eight- h and Hater-for- d

streets, 13 by CO, three stories ; permit by the
same.

Two at the corner of Forty-sixt- h and Hnron
Streets, 16 by 23, two stories; permit by William Ker.

Eleven at the southeast corner of Marshall and
Brown, 11)4 by 61, four stories ; permit by William C.
McPherson.

Sixteen on E3geraent, between Ann and Maple,
14 and 28, two stories ; permit by Charles Judge.

Four at the corner of Shackamaxon aud Allen
streets, 16 by 82, two stories; permit by the same.

Two on Cedar street, above Ann, 16 by 40, two
stories; permit by the samo.

Two on Cumberland street, west of Gunner's ran,
18 by 80, three stories ; permit by the same.

Eight on I'ale thorp street, between Berks and
Kotns, 14 by 2S, two stories; permit by William
Cou'Ston.

Seven on Firth street, below Susquehanna avenue,
J5 hv 88, three stories ; permit by the same.

Six on Dauphln.oetween Mutter and Hancock, 19
by 82, tnree stories ; permit by William Schuller.

Two on Howard street, below Diamond, 12 by 28,
two stories; permit by Kit Loux.

Two on Hancock, above York,13 by 2S,two stories;
permit by Philip Conway.

One on the west side of Broad, jabove Master, 55
by 100, three stories; permit by Williams &
McNlchol.

Two at the corner of Jasper and Huntingdon, 16
by 32, two stories ; permit by B. Snyder.

Seven on Orkney street, below Diamond, 12 by 26,
two stories; permit by Jesse C. Coulston.

Four on Broad street, above Rising Sun lane, 16 by
66, three stories ; permit by Wm. A. Stevens.

Two on Letper street, below Oxford road, Frank-for- d,

18 by 61, three stories; permit by John Hard-
ing.

Four at the corner of Erie avenue and Sixth
street, 18 by 28, two stories; permit by Robert
HcCracken.

Four on Dacota street, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, 12 by 20, two stories ; permit by Benjamin
sendernn.

Four at the corner of Nineteenth and Turner
streets, 14 by 42, three stories ; permit by B. F. k.

Two on Ninth street, below Berks, 13 by 28, two
stories ; permit by Naylor & Parker.

Eleven on Coral street, between Otis and Moors,
16 by 40, three stories ; permit by Ponrose Mtllette.

Two at the corner of Norris and Taggart streets,
10 by 84, three stones ; permit by Jacob Bieber.

Shops. On Pearl street, below Sixteenth, IB by IT,
two stories ; permit by Patrick Mo Alear.

On second, below Master, 13 by 82, one story; per-

mit bv Thomas Brown.
On Tulip, below Dauphin, 18 by 86, three stories;

permit by James PoUock & Son.
At the corner of Jasper and Huntingdon, 30 by 35,

two stories; permit by E. Snyder.
lee Depot At the southwest cornerof Eleventh and

Willow streets, 124 bv 173, one story, 12 feet high ;

permit by Thomas Cahlll for the Knickerbocker Ice
Company.

Stables. On Hope street, below Susquehanna
avenue, 28 by 28, two stories ; permit by Wlluam
Steele.

On McKean avenue, west of Manheim street,
Gerroantown, 33 by 20, two stories; permit by
Thomas W. Wright

store and Dteeilinns.One at the corner of Seventh
and Sears streets, 18 by 33, three stories; permit to
Joseph Mekeal.

One at No. 1931 Germantown avenue, 16 by 63,

three stories; permit bv Albert U-- . Wheatland.
Factory. At No. 126 Edward street, 24 by 120, three

stories ; permit by Uotthard Frlck, and a stable at
the same plaoe, 80 by 80, two stories high.

Store. Two at No. 244 S. Second street, 23 by 105,

four stories; permit by Philip H. Somerset.
c"fou. OnlTwenty-flft- h street, between Poplar

Street and Glrard avenue, 86 by SO, three stories ;

permit by Gotthard Frlck.
Slauqhur House. On Park street, weit of Twen-

tieth, 16 by 3T, two Btorles ; permit by Samuel R.
Bender.

The Fairmocnt Park Art Assort ' tia- -
, On Saturday last the following couimuj. '.lon,

signed by twenty-fiv- e prominent citizens, was
submitted to the Park Commission, and was by
them referred to the Committee on Plans aud
Improvements:

Since It is desirable to Increase the appreciation
and love of art in our midst; to add to the number
of its votaries, promote the refinements oi lire coil-seque- nt

thereon, and encourage artists la the prac-
tice of their profession.

And since it is commendable to erect statues,
busts, and other works of art to the honor aud
meiuorv of eminent persons and their deeds. In
order that their good example and Influence may be
more permanently exerted In fostering a spirit of
emulation and ambition In our people;

And whereas, These results may be better secured
and the rood effects thereof more generally ob
tained by the accumulatlom of objects of art in one
enr.ioaura visited bv the Greatest number of people:

And whereas, It Is desirable to enhance the beau
ties and attractions or trie par uy a means in wuicu
ail may gladly participate ;

Theretore we. whose names are affixed to the fol
lowing constitution, have formed ourselves into a
society to be styled the "Fairraount Park Art Asso-
ciation," which society shall have for Its object the
accumulation of a fund dj means of annual contri-
butions of small fixed sums of money by the mem-
bers thereof, aud by legacies, donations, etc., which
fond shall be devoted to and employed In adorning
Falrmonnt Park with works of art, either of a me
morial nature or otherwise.

To the Honorable the Commissioners of Fair mount
Park :

We, the underetgned, have read and considered
the protect of the Fuirmount Park Art Association.
as it is above set forth, and hereby signify our
sympathy with and hearty concurrence In the said
uroiect. and respectfully ask your honorable body to
give the countenance and support of the Commis
sioners or t airmount rart to tne proposed Air--
mount l'ark Association.

Henry Lewis. C. H. Clark,
James L. Clagliorn, S. A. Caldwell,
Joseph L. Loverlng, Fairmau Rogers,
Henry O. Carey,. J. B. Lipplnoott,
C. Macalester, Alexander Henry,
Henry C. Lea, O. L. Worle,
A. B. Borle. J. W. Field,
Charles Gibbons, H. P. Borle,
Ferd. J. Dreer, JohnSartaln,
Wilson C. Swann, C. L. Ogden.
M. Balrd, Edwin iL Fltler,
W. J. Morstmam, H. O. Howell.
Alexander Brown,

Prize-figh- t at Bridebbcrq Hunter's
whart. on the Delaware, just this side of Brides- -
burg, is becoming a famous locality for pugi-
listic contests. At daylisht yesterday morning
Officers Landenburger and Nugent, of the
Eighteenth district, saw a large crowd on the
wharf, and suspecting that no good was going
on, ran down the wharf to ascertain tne cause
of the Sunday congregation. Borne fellows on
the outposts gave the alarm to their brother
roughs, and the whole crowd jumped into boats
and rowed away, it was lounauat a prize-
fight had been in progress, and the policemen
eaw In the boats a couple of men evidently the
principals with damaged eyes, flute lips, aud
otherwise nattered iaces.

Th New Library. The new library build-
ing recently erected by Mr. Bucknell, at Crozer
Theological Seminary, Upland, Pa., will be
oieneu wuu Bpiui'i mw bci khxd, kuu .u un-

dress by the Kev. William R. Williams, l. L.,
of New York city, on Wednesday afternoon,
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Till. ASPIR4NT4.

The Men who are Amloni to he oar
Municipal Ofltoera.

On Wednesday morning next the various
Republican City, State Senatorial, and State
llepreeentntlve Conventions will meet to select
candidates for the offices of trust and honor that
are to be filled at the coining election. We
present below a list of the Republican aspirants
lor these local honors:

For Mayor M. Hall Stanton, President of the
Board of "Education; William 6. Stokley, Unite l
Etates Assessor, Second district; Hon. John P.
Verne, Guardian of the P-r- ; Richard 8'.okei.

For Judfceof the District Amos Briggj;
Charles E. Lex; and James T. Mitchell.

For Cltv Solicitor-Gene- ral C. II. T. Collls;
Thomas J. Worrell (present incumbent); John
C. Iiedhefler, Thirteenth ward.

For Coioner J. U. L. Brown (present Incum-
bent); John C. Sees (his deputy); William li.
Seixas; Catslu J. R. ; Caotain William
F. Thomas; Dr. 11. N. Uuler; John 11. Parker;
Joseph Ash.

For District Attorney William B. Mann;
Motes A. Dropsie.

For City Controller Samuel P. Hancock
(present incumbent); II. S. Moore, Second ward.

For City Trensurer-Pet- er Lane, Jr., Assistant
United States Assessor, Third district; P. A. B.
Widener; Alexander M. Fox; David Jones (pre-
sent Chief Clerk).

For Protbouotary C. P. Captain Richard
Doncgan (present incumbent), Wm. Read,
Major Richard Ellis, John A. Loughridge, Robt.
T. GUI, L. B. Thomas, Frederick Dittman.

For City Commissioner Major Alexander
McCuen (present incumbent), Wm. G. Simon,
Oliver Wilson, E. R. Biles, and Charles Peak.

legislative.
For Senator, 8econd District Joseph Gladlng,

Tenth ward; A. Wilson Henszey, Robert John-
stone, Charles O'Neill, and Elisha W. Davis.

For Senator, Fourth District Geo. Connell.
The candidates for Representatives in the

various districts are as follows:
First District George Ilanley 8mlth, Samuel

P. Thompson, and Lieut. Whilldiu D. Halfman.
Fourth District William Elliott.
8ir.th District W. Duffy, Dr. Horace Stille.
Seventh District W. Marshall. II. J. Potts.
Eighth District John E. Reyburn (present

lncumoent;, samuei Uaniels, George J. Graham,
Albert C. Drovin.

Ninth District William II. Vogdes, Hector
x. teuton, ana Edward J. Bpangier.

Tenth District S. M. llaeer. Joseph A. Geisz.
Eleventh District Joseph B. Hancock, Henry

euyaer, ueorge vv. carpenter, ineoaore loung,
Frederick A. Van Cleve. and Robert Roberts.

Thirteenth District John Dumbell (present
incumbent), Samuel Strock, Theodore Hartley,
William F. Johnstone, and Georze Wentz.

Fourteenth District John Lamon (present
incumbent), and Richard P. Andress.

Fifteenth District Adam Albright (present
incumbent).

Sixteenth District Joseph M. Hill, Thomas
Dutton, Anthony u. Leveriug.

Seventeenth District G. Howard Griffiths
and Charles B. Salter.

Eighteenth District Dr. James N. Marks, ex
coiiector ot tne 1'ort, L. Gram Young, George
C. Jerris, and J. Stanley Bruner.

The following gentlemen have been, by the
City Executive Committee, selected to organize
me various conventions:

Judiciary William R. Thomas.
District Attorney Isaac McBride.
Mayor John McCullough.
Protbonotary Court of Common Picas John

H.. Littleton.
City Solicitor John W. Donnelly.
City Controller William H. Johnson.
City Treasurer George G. Shoch.
City Commissioner Charles A. Porter.
Coroner William Dawson.

2d Senatorial District Marshall C. nong. '

4th Senatorial District Charles Boothroyd.

GAKROTERS.

A Man Knocked Down anil Robbed of
$100 this Morning Lii Port Ulchmond.
About 5 o'clock this morning Ollicer McDon- -

ougb, ot the Eighteenth district, observed at
the cornerof luchuiond and Huntingdon streets
three men, who were secretly engaged in count
ing some money, ire ollicer quietly withdrew
for a while, and secured the assistance of O ul
cers McDonald and Rotan. The three officials
then made a break for the money-change- rs and
captured tnem. l bey were taken to tha station- -

house, and two of them gave the names of John
Glenn and Arthur McUonnell.

The name of the third party taken into cus
tody ie not given, becanse at the hearing before
Alderman Neall it was discovered he was in no
way connected with the other two, that he had
come np a few minutes previously, and was
curiously watching tne pair, lust as tne nicer
did in the first place. Shortly after the prisoners
bad been locked up in the cell a man named
Hern entered. He stated that he is a boatman,
that he had been attacked, knocked down, and
robbed of a'pocket-boo- k containing $128 and a
number of bills of ladlnsr.

The prisoners were immediately trotted out
of the cell, and Mr. Kern recognized them as
the parties who Dad plundered mm. McUon
nell had previously been searched, and In his
possession was found a pocket-boo- k, a pair of
steel knuckles, and a large lever scale such as is
used by butchers. This article, It is supposed, he
carried with him to be used as aa offensive wea
pon. The pocket-boo- k was shown to Mr. Kern,
and he identified it as bis property. All the
money was recovered and handed over to its
owner. The prisoners, as stated, were before
Alderman rseaii, and were each placed in sw
ball.

A Youth witu a Straight FLUsn of
Money. On Saturday last a lad named Joshua
Lumley, recently set free from the House of
Reluge, was arrested in t ranmora on a warrant
which bad been issued by Alderman Castor,
based onUhe following facts: Lumley has no
visible means of support, ana yet lately it has
been observed that he had no lack of money In
his possession, and the whieh also he spent with
a liberal hand. He bought two horses and
wagons and was otherwise prodigal In his ex
penditures. He was arrested as before stated.
and in his pocket was found a balance of $39.
When asked to explain as to the manner he
acquired the cash he made many contradictory
statements, one of which was the rather absurd
story to the effect that he had been in New York
and found while there a pocket-boo- k containing

i;yi lying on the sidewalk, lue alderman has
held him for a further hearing, as it is supposed
that the boy has stolen the cash from, some of
the neighbors.

A Man Blackjacked at Broad and Wash- -

incton Streets' Suddenly, at midnight on
Saturday last a man was blackjacked at Broad
aud Washington streets. Oflicer McVeagh ob
served the transaction, and be gave chase to the
assailant, who ran into an aii-nig- nt nouse.
through into the yard, followed at the heels by
the policeman. 1 ne ienow triea to mane use oi
the fence, but be was not quick enough, and he
was captured, ine omcer marched aim out.
but he had proceeded no further with his charge
than a couple oi pavements from tne tavern
when suddenly two men ran out of the drinkery,
attacked the policeman, and beat him badly. In
tne meiee tne prisoner escaped, oat tne two
assailants were arrested by reason of assistance
having arrived. When taken to the lock-u- p they
gave the names of George Allen and Henry
Dietrich. Alderman Dallas held each in
ball.

Young Robbers. At daylight on Saturday
morning some of the Franktord police found in
a confectionery store, on the Bribtol pike, four
boys who were working away, carrying out
goods as if they intended to entirely strip the
place of its sweet contents. They were taken
in custody and gave the names of Cassiday,
While, Bender, and LUllot. Alderman Stearne
held eacn in vouu oau.
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BRUTES.

A Chapter of AVIff-Beatere-T- he Character
oi tne men.

We present this morning for public admlra- -
tlou the mines of a number of those flowers of
chivalry known as wife-beate- rs swaggering
bullies, wno woum run a mne lrom a boy, but
who. with a brutalitvooly born of craven hearts.
maltreat only those from whom thev can fear
no return. The first case la that of Lorralue
Norton, who resides at No. 8 Newklrk street,
and who beat his wife yenerdav, and has been
held in ?0U0 ball by Alderman Neall. The next
ctif tomer is Mr. John Finr, and whose domicile
is at No. 29 Lehigh avenue. He maltreate:l his
wife in a shameful manner vesierdav. Alder-
man Neall held Mm in $TU0 bail.

Alderman Dallas has bad the pleasure of re
quiring George Springfield, ot No. 1505 Ells
worth street, to enter bail lu f 500 for the same
offense.

Serceant Gilchrist yeterday went Into the
house of Henry Zimmerman, living at No. 51
China street, and dragged that individual to the
station-hous- o for beating bis wife. This man
Zimmerman bad a knife, and he threatened to
cut his own throat, and really, had he carried
this threat into effect, would civilized society
be much of a loser in consequence ? Alderman
Cabill neld Almmerman in 9rXX) bail.

The last ense which claims esDecial mention
is that of Dennis Hays, who lives on Second
street, below Berks. On Saturday night this
man was beastly arung. in a tavern near nis
bouse. His wife weut in search of and found
him fast asleep, lying on the broad of his back
on the floor. She removed his pocket-boo- k,

knowing it contained a considerable amount of
money. When be got awake he demanded the
return of his cash, and the request being dis-
puted, be brutally strnck.her a powerful blow in
the face, cutting a cruel wound of about three
inches on her right cheek. He strnck her a
second time and cut her lip badly. He was ar
rested and Alderman Ileitis held him in $1500
bail.

Kensington M. E. 8abbath School cele
brated yesterday their fiftieth anslversary. The
church had been handsomely decorated. Occu-
pying the pulpit recess was "a large cross with
the word "Jesus, ana over the end gallery an
arch with a sun, and the wards "The ligat of
the world," and over the side galleries the words
"Upward, onward; all of gas lects, which are
to be illuminated as one of the attractions of
their jubilee concert this evening. From the
centre of the ceiling were suspended wreaths of
evcrereen end a beautiful basket of flowers with
the figures 50. The church was filled morning,
noon, and night. The afternoon service was
peculiarly beautiful and interesting. Over 1200
cnlklren ot Biioatn and Kensington schools occu
pied the lower floor, and the galleries were
crowned, as well as the vestibules, with friends
of the schools. The singing was not to he sur-
passed. Rene Gnlllou and Thomas W. Price.
Esqs., made moet excellent addresses. The
morning service, at which Dr. Kynett preached
an appropriate sermon, ana tne evening ser
vice, at which snort addresses were delivered
by Rev. A. K. Street and other old scholars of
the schools, were both occasions of much in
terest, l he whole exercises were a grand suc
cess, and win not soon lade away from the
memory or thofe who participated In them.

A Pitched Battle with Corner-Lounger- s.

Officers Baker and Connell. of the Seventh
district, nad a battle witn lour corner-lounge- rs

at lork avenue and Callowhill street. Ibe o ra
cers told the men to leave, and the reply of the
men was that they would not. An attempt was
made to arrest tnem, ana this started a uveiy
fiirht. They battered each other witn consider
able vigor, and for a considerable time, but at
last, assistance arriving, the officers of the law
trinmphed, and the four malcontents were se
curely Doused in tne station-nous- e. i ney were
heard by Alderman Toiand, and were each
placed nnder bail. Their names are John
McQuade, John Mulligan, Walter Clary, and
William Green.

A Lady Struck by a Drunken Man. Two
drunken men, named Felix Conner and John
Duffy, were yesterday afternoon standing on the
corner of Fourth and Thompson streets. Two
ladies who were on their way to chureh passed
at the time, and the drunken men thought It a
fit opportunity to have a bit of fun. Duffy de-
liberately went ud to one of the ladies and hit
her a powerful blow in the face, and Conner
stood by and enjoyed the transaction as it it
was one of the best jokes of the season. Officers
McGucken and Devlin, of the Tenth district, did
not see the matter in this light, and they
marched the practical jokers off to the station- -
honse. Alderman Shoemaker placed Conner in
fouo bail ana Duuy in iiuw.
. A Child Run Over by a Milk Wagon. The
driver of a milk wagon, named John Henry,
urged his horse at a furious rate of speed at
Eighteenth ana Christian streets yesterday. A
child who was crossing at the time was knocked
down and ran over, the wheels of the vehicle
passing over its body. Every one thought the
child had been killed, but when it was picked
up it was lound, strange to say, much bruised
but not serionsly injured. The driver of the
wagon was arrested ana taken before Alderman
Dallas. He was neld to ball for a farther bear
ing to await the result of the injuries in
flicted.

All Drunk. Edward Cox. Robert Sink.
John Taylor and William Brown are the names
of four men who hired a wagon yesterday, and
became fearfully intoxicated. In this condi
tion they drove down Cambridge street at a fu
rious rate and destructive tendency, une ot the
men was leaning back with his arm on the
wheel, and they were all shouting with drunken
delight. At Third and Bainbridge street the
horse, well-nig- h exhausted, was stopped, ana
the four men taken into custody for crnelty to
animals, riotous benavior, and reckless driving;.
Alderman Lutz committed taem.

Daring Act op a Thief Last night a thief
named Jerome Wood snatched a watch and
chain from the pocket of a man at Eleventh and
Filbert streets, ana ran ott witn it, pursued by the
usual crowd, who were lustily yelling "stop
thief. Wood tan into tne precincts ot the sixth
district, and was there captured by Officer Kelly.
A partner of Wood, named John D. Mooney,
was arrested at the same time, and Alderman
Jones held the pair in 9 S00 bail. The watch,
without the chain, was recovered.

In the Worst Kind of a Place. 1
drunken man this morning at 9 o'clock fell into
an unboarded well.of an out-hou- at the brew
ery of Lud wig Stein, on Coates street, abovo
Third. Ropes, grappling irons, etc, were
brought from the Seventh District Station-hous- e,

and after much difficulty the man was released
from his perilous.and certainly very unpleasant
situation. A stream irom a nre-piu- g was re
quired to deodorize nim

An Alleged Murderer. John Fox. alias
"Scott." who was shot by Lieutenant Flaherty.
taken to the hospital, and subsequently removed
to the County Prison, is in a worse fix than
ever. Detectives Haggerty and Gordon are off
to secure a requisition upon which he can be
transported to ciars county, unio, wnere ne is
charged with the murder of a banker some
time a&o.

Crushed by a Locomotive. Mr. Frank
Connelly,

. . aeed.
thirty-fou- r years, was seriously

t a i j 1 I 1 1 .LI.li not iataiiy injureu uy ueinje cruoueu mis
morning between a locomotive and the oil-hou- se

at the Kensington depot. He was removed to
bis home, at No. aOJO Sep viva street.

Improving. Daniel Boone, who was slabbed
at Nineteenth and Stiles street on Saturday
night last, and who it was feared would die in
consequence, is mncn oeiter this morning,
The physicians predict his recovery.

Died of his Injuries Michael McArdle,
is wm ..iIlu hv IL fftlltnor flairatrtna At l)nn- -
nelly s stoneyard, at Mghtti and Master streets,

n the KUlb ultimo, aiea mis morning in at.
Mary s Hospital.

iT' jt i a II i T.viAtf A mnn TiamA1 Trill nV l-- A J W M. Ill -- ew utM umimux wviu
Foster waa yesterday admitted to the renneyU
van la Hospital, with serious Id juries received by
folllnir Anl liaO.lHAW t th WtlHtLTrl Prm
II... I II . .l.na Tkll.al,kk
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Arrival of the Knights Templar.

Marriase of MaiVllo Schneider.
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FROM EUROPE.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.I

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Ship Kiwi.

Lohdos, June 12. The steamships Oceanlca
and Wyoming, from New York, arrived at Liv-

erpool to-da- y.

The Knight Templar
of Pittsburg are passengers on the Oceanlc.t.

The steamer Tasmanian, from Aspinwall, has
arrived at Plymouth. The Kron Priuz was
toned into Falmouth damaged.

Marriage of DIdlle. Schneider.
London, June 12. Mdlle. . Schneider, the

noted French actress, is married to a noblemau.
Brazilian Advices.

Rio Janeiro, May 23, via Lisbon, June 12.
The Regent of Brazil is invested with full powers
during the absence of the Emperor, and Senator
Jacquaribe has received the appointment of
Brazilian Minister of War.

The Brazilian Government presented in the
Chambers a bill for the

Emancipation of all Slave
belonging to the Crown. Convict slaves also
are to become free after seven years' imprison
ment, their owners to be Indemnified from the
treasury. The bill meets with strong opposition
in the Chambers.

FROM JVASIWVGTOJr.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRES9.J

Exclusively for The Evening Telegraph.
Naval Order.

Washington, June 12. Captain Edward Bar
rett has been ordered to duty in charge of the
Navigation Department of the New York Navy
Yard. Chief Engineer Edward Farmer to the
Ticonderoga. Lieutenant Eugene B. Thomas is
detached from the Congress and placed on wait-
ing orders. Paymaster Arthur J. Pritchard from
the Benicia and awaits orders.

The Comptroller of the Currency requests
National Banks

to report their condition as shown by the books
at the close of business on Saturday, June 10.

Subscriptions to the New Loan
to-da- y, f210,000.

Disaster at Sea.
Fortress Monroe, June 12. Brig Provost,

of Hamburg, Captain Haines, from Porto Rico
for Dalmoutn, took a gale of wlna on the 4th ot
May, in lat. 27 N., long. 01 W. The vessel
sprung aleak and went down. The crew took
to the boats and were picked up next day by the
brig Julie, from Klo, which arrived nere to-da- y.

New York Produce Market.
New York. June 12. Cotton quiet and steady:

sales isoo bales middling upland at 197ic ; middling
Orleans at 'iuc. Flour steady and In fair demand ;

sales 6MiO barrels State at ftS-ti- 16-90- ; Ohio at
S6 8u$G-95- : Western at t.V6u47i25; Southern at f 8 80

6 00. Wheat quiet but firm ; sales 35,OK) bushel!
spring at 11-5- afloat; winter red and amber
Western at uorn uncnangea; sales 8,uoo
bushels. Oats firm ; sales ?9,000 bushels Ohio at 68
a70c Beef nnlet and steady. Pork Arm. Lard
Bteady. Whisky quiet and steady at 91)tfc.

Milwaukee Markets.
Mtlwattkek. Jane 12 Wheat aulet. No. 1.11-31- :

No. 2. II 30. Hecelnts. 99,000 bushels; shipments.
97,000. irelghts sail, 6)tfc ; steam, 9tfc.

A SINGULAR CASE'

A Young Man Arrested on the Eve of III
Wedding at the Instigation or Ills
Father, .Who Charge Illiu With For-
gery.
The irate father referred to is Mr. Charles

Moran, a real estate agent and collector of
rents. His son, Mr. M. V. Moran, a man of
twenty-fiv- e or twenty-si-x years of age, has long
Deen engaged to aiiss Annie xvers, a Deauiuui
and accomplished young lady. The father and
mother of Mr. Moran bitterly opposed the mar-
riage upon the ground, it Is said, that Mr.
Moran and Miss Ivers both suffered from lung
complaint. The lady and her Irlends earnestly
protested that her lungs were in excellent con-

dition, and Mr. Moran was of the opinion that
his lungs were equal to any ne nad ever bad,
and plenty good enough to enter matrimony
with. Being of lawful age, sound mind, and
considerable spirit, he determined to marry tne
object of bis choice in spite of parental opposi-
tion, and sagely remarked that it was hi wed-
ding and not bis father's.

ight before last the young couple started for
church with the intention of making such reli-
gious preparation as is usual in tne Catholic
Church prior to a wedding. nue on toe steps
of the sacred edifice the young man was taken
into custody on a charge oi lorgery preferred
by bis father. The young lady did not shriek
or faint, as was reported, but being endowed
witn strong nerves and a stronger love ior the
man she was about to marry, accepted the situa-
tion with philosophy, satisfied that her lover's
character would not sufler by the accusation.
She returned home with her friends, while Mr.
Moran was conducted to the third District
Station-hous- e and locked up for the night. Yes-
terday morning Mr. Moran, Sr.,visited him, and
after a short conversation withdrew the charge.

The weddmr was not deterred, but was solem
nized at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and the
natr are now as naDDV as it is Dossinia ior tnem
to be under the adverse circumstances encoun--
tered in their endeavors to become one.

The brideeroom. it appears, bad been em
ployed in bis father's office as cashier and business

manager, and it had been customary with
Mr. Moran, Sr., to sign blank checks, which
bis son filled np for any amount needed In busi-
ness transactions.

Moran. Sr.. bad refused to advance the money
needed by bis son for the expenses of the wed-
ding, and the latter having, ad claimed, 1350
due bim as salary, niied up a cnecx ior tne
amount and drew it at the bank., The transac-
tion, as claimed by his freinds, appears to have
been legitimate, and his father's action seems to
have been the result of undue excitement. Bt.
Louis Democrat, June 9.

Mart and Ellen Mary Smith and Ellen
Lowry, both highly-respectab- le young ladies,
are now In Moyamensing, having been sent
there by Alderman Lutz for robbing a stranger
of 15 on Saturday night at their boarding-bous- e

In Trout street.

The girls of Croton, Conn., have organized
a boat club, and already make good time at the
oar.

AND KNQAGKMBNT KIN(JCWKDDINC1 gold. QUALITY WAR-
RANTED. A full asHurtuient of S'.ie always on
baud, KAKKA B HOT 11 tit, Makers,

No. 324 CliiidMUT Street, below i'wuxta.

FOURTH EDITION
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.
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The New Albany Capitol.

LayiDg of the Corner Gtoaa.

Fire at Lowell, Massachusetts!.

Evening Cable Quotations.

Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc. Ete.

FROM JVEW YORK.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1

Exclusively to The Evnini) Telegraph,
The Damage to the Kron Prim.

New York, June 12. The Kron Prinr. at Fal-

mouth, England, damaged, is probably the
North German Lloyd steamer of that name from
Aspinwall, bound to Bremen.

The New Capitol at Albany.
Albant, June 13. The ceremonies connected

with the laying of the corner stone of the new
Capitol on the 24th promise to be Imposing.

The Grand Master of the Grand Lodgu has ex
tended an Invitation to all the Masonic Lodges
in the State to be present, and distinguished
Masons from all parts of the United States and
Canada are expected to participate in the de
monstracion. It is believed that at least one
thousand Knights Templar, Incomplete uniform,
will be in attendance.

Governor Hoffman will deliver the address.
There will be a fine military display, which will
include nine brigades and regiments and com
panies from various sections of the State.

Message of Mayor Hall.
New York, June 12. The annual message of

Mayor Hall, with accompanying reports of the
different departments of the city government,
was submitted to Common Council to-da- y. The
report claims that the present system of muni
clpal government has been attended by marked
success, and that the administration of muni
clpal affairs in all the departments has been
characterized by vigor and economy.

The Comptroller's report gives the receipts
from January 1 to April 30 of the present year
at $14,501,945; deduct amount of over draft
in December, 8907,075, leaving 13,534,270
payments. tll,917,lS3; balance in treasury
April 80, 11,617,081.

The Mayor states that the credit of the city
now rests on a firm basis because the sinking
fund, as now constituted, will be found amply
sufficient to pay the city debt as It matures
without resort to taxation for a dollar for that
purpose.

Allusion is made to the attack upon the city
credit, and it is stated sufficient reply to them is
found in the fact that the Mayor and Comp
troller find it the easiest of their duties to nego
tlate both at Lome and abroad at handsome
premiums all bonds authorized by the Leglsla
ture.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
BT ASSOCIATED PRRS8.

Exclusively to the Evening Teleyraph.
Destructive Fire at Lowell.

Lowell, June 12. A block of wooden build
ings, corner of East Merrimac and' Davidson
streets, occupied.by small stores, was partially
burned last night. Also a wooden block on
Merrimac street, adjoining the Masonic Hall.

The following are the losses: C. W. Mayn
ard, millinery goods, (S000, insured for $6000
Michael Clark, grocery, 13000, no insurance
Abbott & Eames, dry goods, damaged consider
ably by water.

A Fire at Sunapee,
Harbor Village, yesterday destroyed property
belonging to John Smith, a machine shop,
foundry, peg and clothes pin shop, and a dwelling--

house. The Methodist Church was also
burned. Loss not ascertained.

FROM EUROPE.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

The Visiting Knight.
Liverpool, June 12. Allegheny Commani-er- y

Knights Templar, of Pittsburg, Pa., landed
here to-da- y from the White Star steamer
Oceanlca, nine days from New York.

Ship News
London, June 12. The steamships Ptolomy,

feora New York, and Nova Scotia, from Que-

bec, arrived to-da- y.

Latest cable Quotations.
London, Jnne 124-3- P. M. Consols, 91.' for

money and 91 for account. United States 6 30s of
1668, 0X ; Of 1S85, 90'i ; Of 1S67. 88

Livkki'OOL, June 124-3- P. M. uotton nrm; up-
lands, 8(a8;d. ; Orleans, ($&. Bales 20,000
bales, Including SOoo for export and speculation,
bacon, titis. sd. for Cumberland cut Sagar at Lou-
don, 86s. 6d. on the spot and 81s.i331s. 6d. afloat.

FROM WASHINGTON.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.-

-

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Jnne 12.

Adjutant-Gener- al Townsend
left to-da- y on a long leave of absence. General
W. D. Whipple performs the duties in bis ab-

sence. General Stoneman has applied to be
placed on the retired list; late In command of
the Department of Arizona. He is incapaci-
tated for active service by injuries received
duriDg long and faithful service.

iirom Tufsbuin.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS

Exclusively to The Evening TeUarapk.

University of Alabama.
Selma, Ala., June 12. The Superintendent

of Public Instruction of Alabama invites the
alumni of the University of Alabama to meet en
June 81 at Tuscaloosa.

THE FLOOD AT KJKW ORLEANS.

.Latest Mall Accounts.
From the Ktu OrUan I'wayunt, June 6.

We are tiow almost realizing the spectacle of
a submerged city. By far more than one-ha- lf

of the town lsuuderwater, and the rising waters,
with a stealtbv, cat-lik- e advance, are coming in
every direction. Citizens are flying from their
homes and thousands of families are to-da- y

shelterless and without food. From Rampart
street to the woods, from Julia street to the
lake a scarcely uninterrupted flood extends.
The canals, from whose affluent waters came
the first menacing peril, have themselves disap-
peared in the lake-lik-e sheet that spreads in
every direction. The strong wind from the late
still brings fresh material to swell the rising tide,
and property and life are alike being saciltlce
to the treacherous and subtle eleuictt. Since

7 o'clock Sunday evening the water has risen at
the rate of twelve inches in twelve hours. It
now floods Canal street to Dryades street, and
on common street the water extend u Mm-pa- rt.

In the angle of the city formed by the
Old Basin, Claiborne street, and Elyslan I lelds
street, mere is but little water; only sucn, in-
deed, as arise, from verflowed sewers. But be-

tween Elyslan Fields street and Lafarette ave-
nue, and far beyond Florida walk, the flood ex
tends uninterruptedly to a vast lake a imma-
ture sea. Nor does it stop here, but covers all
the vsst area be'.ow Canal street from Bayou 8U
John to Jourdan avenue, and from Uagan ave-
nue np Poydras to Rampart street. Nearly
every homestead in this wide extent is sur
rounded by water. Many families have left; but
others will remain confined to their houses and
suffering for food. It is true the charitably dis-
posed and the authorities are putting forth
every exertion to minister to their necessities;
but their facilities for transporting food are few,
and many must suffer the greatest extremity
before assistance can reach them. It was re-
ported yesterday evening that the water was
slowly receding at Milnebnr; but this does not
appear possible, in view ot the fact that it is
rising elsewhere. The same volume of water
that passes over the rear ot tne city would con-
tribute equally to a rise at the lake end. All of
tne street cars beyond itampart street have
stopped. The travel on this thoroughfare, how
ever, will scarcely be affected, unless, indeed, It
be those cars which run ont Esplanade street.
The advance in this direction of course is not to
thought of. In brief, this is the present condi-
tion of the flood. It Is hardly probable that It
can remain so long, and by the time this in
print tne remix may nave set in. towards
noon there was an evident abatement in
the rise, and towards nightfall the waters began
receding. Nevertheless, it was very slowly.
Among the noticeable Incidents connected with
the flood are the exorbitant charges made by
boatmen for removing persons and families.
Absolutely dependent upon their kind offices,
the poor people have to submit to any extortion
they may choose to exact. Would it not be as
well for the superintendent to detail police to
prevent this sort of transactions? Robberies in
the flooded district are numerous, and nearly
every hour some complaint is made of those
wretches who pray upon the unfortunate aud
those in distress.

It is to be hoped, however, that in a few days
the flood will have entirely subsided. In the
meantime efforts to assist those in affliction
should be redoubled.

N. Y. MONEY MARKET SATURDAY.

From the K. T. Herald.
The Oovernment bond market enjoyed rather

more than its share or the dullness that was gene-
rally prevalent oa the Stock Exchange. It now
goes on record that at one session of the Oovern-
ment department the past week not a single trans-
action occurred, and the presiding o Ulcer went
through the call almost without Interruption, and
then only when tne bidding or asking prices
changed by a difference ef an eighth per cent. The
market lias, however, a very llrm undertone, and
sellers are not plentiful, while, as usual, the specu-
lative movement Is Inconsiderable.

"The money market, aa compared with that of th8
preceding week, showed a faint Increase In activity,
attributed to the demand for money among the wool
growers. The only change, however, was a slight
Increase In the uumber of transactions at four per
cent, among the stock brokers, three per cent, being
the average and general rate for the great majority
of call loans. Prime commercial 'paper was scarce,
the offerings having been absorbed earlier In the
season, and was quoted at 44S per cent, discount.

"foreign exchange declined, as a result of the
more active demand for cash gold in speculative
transactions, ano, once down, tailed to rally when
cash gold became taster. The first-clas-s bankers
ask no)' for sixty-da- y sterling, and 110 for sight
bills.

'The gold market was alternately weak and
strong, according as the 'bull' clique kept or lost
control of it. Kaj-l- In the week, when the first
'squeeze' frightened so many of the 'shorts' Into
covering,' a portion of the clique, through timidity

or through a miscalculation as to the effect to be
produced by the Government sale ot gold,
went ont of ' their gold, and the
clique operations not only were embarrassed
but threatened to g Into chaos. On Friday and
baturday, however, a new deal was had. The scat-
tered elements of the combination were, It la said,
got together again, the gold pnt Into a pool and a
'board of directors' ( !) appointed to give a central
management to the 'bull' movement for the future
and control it nntU the speculation should result la
a profit to ;the various 'shareholders' In this
freBhest and most unlqne enterprise In' the
way of a joint stock company. On Saturday
the market opened quiet, with sales alter-
nately at and 112V, especially as
cash gold was In better supply and cost a considera-
tion for carrying. Afterwards the rate became fiat
for borrowing, and gold advanced to 112?;, whlca
was the quotation at the formal closing of the
board. Subsequent to banking hours a 'squeeze' on
Monday was threatened, and borrowers paid tt,

8 32, and for the nse of gold until Tuesday
morning, the cloning rates being bid for a small
lot and V for half a million. Hereupon gold ad-
vanced to 11! ifi and closee at five o'elock 112k(ffl
112 .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven ft Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

SECOND BOARD.
tlOOClty 68. New. eooshteh Nav St..

d bill.... 100' bttO.,.. 33V
12000 do....c&p.l00 100 do 88

4000 HAB Tope. 200 do SlO. 83
bCwa.... 49 108 dO. ....860.

fiooo Pa It 6s. eon. &v lr0 do b0. 88
2200 8ch N 6s S2 . . 8 IBS do 83

ltesbN Cent 41 11 dO.,.....c. 8$X
28 sh MorCl pr....mv 200 do D5. 88'
46 Ih O C A A K. . . . S3 100 dO..SG0wn. 83

loe sh Read K..bS0. Ms. 100 do... .b60. 83V
lOshLeh V K.... 6S 10S do b60. 88

100 Bh SchNPf IS

DRY GOODS.
QHEATEST BARGAINS OP TUB

PERIOD IN DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDER RICKEY, I

'1
No. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

In Victoria Lawns, Bishop Lawns, Plain and Plaid
Nainsooks, 8--4 French organdies, Hamburg Edgings,

LLAMA, LACE SACKS and P0INTES,
Black Hernanles, Broche Grenadines, Japanese
bills, Striped bilks, Black Silks, Linen Suiting,

FRENCH LAVNO,
And the greatest variety of aeautlfal styles la
LiKESS GOODS ever exhibited In this city.

THE 26, 87.K, CO and 75 CENT

DEPARTMENTS FOB THE SALS OF

Choice Dress Goods
REPRESENT THE GREATEST BARGAINS 0?

THE PERIOD.

ALEXANDER RICKEY,
t s thstutfrp No. 72T CHE3NUT Street

1000 riECKS OF FRENCH LAWNS

In new and beautiful effects, at IS cents.
ALEXANDEB lUCSEr.

SPECIALTY IK BLACK SILKS AT
91-50-

,
fl-75-

, and ?2 PER YARD.
ALEXANDER RICKEY.

fpiIE MOST REGULAR AND BEAUTI-

FUL MESH IN THE
Pqi tit Silk and Wool Black Hernaale

Ever made for ft per yard.

ALEXANDER RICKEY,
B 6 thsfritfrp No. T2T CilKSNUTBtreet.

OR ILEYAT6K8 FOB ANT LOCATlOJfn01ST8, operated hf laejeant Kagtne,
belts, Crauk Ueps, or Pimps. er CeatrauUr,
Betels, rctr, and Swr. Tie sand machines
are op.ritw! wm the least User ad sold at a lew
unce. The balanel ana" fot haaeUlnes have tne
.aost Approved Bafer Altaohiaeaw. Hatchway
arrao4 wiUt rohiui dours, eixtiied audeluwjd
automatically as piauwrw p- -

UfcuKuE C. HOWARD,
6D8 0. XI B. iiiUUTAENTUbtreet,

I


